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ETYtTORIAL NQ' ES.

'New Glasgow is grcoving so rapidly that cru she kxiow.n it 'uic -will lit
city, and a live, wvîde-awake city too. This nîcaus a gri'at deal Vo thc

farmers of Isctou and adjoining counics. lion and coal ines wviI1 -ork
wonders when niiud, muscle, moncy and mnarkets arc put in touch with

The ztnd flattalion Grenadier Guards have been sent to ]Eermuda as a
puîiishmnent for insubordination, wlîich it appears was causcd by the imposi-
tion of additional parade and other dulies by Colonel D. M.Creighton-
Maitland. This was resonicd by the men, who barricaded theniselves in
their quarters and refused to coule out. An enquiry was miade into flic
m'atter by the l)ukc of Cambridge at the War Office, wyitli the result that
Colonel Creighton-Maitland, iwlîo appcars t0 bc someçwhat of a martinet,
resigns and is replaced by Colonel Eaton. The Guards are exiled to Ber-
nmuda, and for the firsi lime in the mcmory of mon ihe selitiici on duty at
tho Royal residences arc not in Guard's uniform, the duty bein.- pzrformed
in part by the Yorksh-r line regiment vihicli ivas ordered up froni Ports-
mouth. The exile to Bermuda is lookcd upon by tise Guards as a punisli-
ment and a disgrace, as they have neyer before bz.en sent abrozd cxcept
during a %var. Ail thiuigs considercd the punlishmiient docs not apprar a
very heavy one, inasnn'ch as tise Colonel who %vas the cause of the trouble
lias been rcmoved, and Aler ail to bc sent Vo Bermudi is not a terrible fat:.
1V is possible thiat they tuay bc sent to11 itlifax before thoy are fically
recalledlhome. The insubordination %vas chiefly amoug sorte of the youliger
men, and was not of so scrious a iiititre as sonie reports miade out. It is
probable tuait tiis blot on thse litthorto utntarnished record ai this favored
and favorite re-inuent, ivili bc wiped out by future gond conduci. The
Queen is said to hoe quite diitresi;ed ovor thec affiir.

T'he filrganizition of a ïMaritime Medlical Society is the mo3t recent of
nîany evidetiwes caf aî leeut.ry tiçvardzý union of thse intere6ts of tîsesc Mari-
tink- Provinces, or perhaps it miglit bc more strictiy in accordance wvith the
actual fact, t0 say thai i is the laie-si practical r-,cognition of what is very
genierally clcinci.dcd, vil , tuait i iDtciest. of thce-e Maritimec Provinces ate
identical. Tt is ouly surprising. thiat althatugh Vhcre are so many evidences
ofa tcrong friternal feeling anud d*sirc for fraternizition there are so few
evidencts of a tb:sire fr 1palitical f&.terniz.s;ion ur îcguslative union of Nova
Scolia, Ncsv Brutiswick a-ld tince Ediard Island There are rnany rea-
s')ns why such a uiî,,n shvald b.- cun.umuî.aetd liVnat arc the objections?
One Lieutenant (]overnor, one Executive Couzici), ont: 1egislative Asseni.
bly, auud one set of T.egislativc and Dcipartitisenial Buildings wvould hc quite
ad&'îuatc for conducting t1ie Icgislative and ]->xtecutive %vork of the threc
Provinces, and a saviuig of isearly two-thirds of the expense at prescrnt
incutrd ivotild bic cffected 'ihen if tl,- nieresis of tîsese Niaritimne Provinces
'arc rrally identical, or as naucit so as aie thz interests of the différent sections
<'f tise several Provinces, they could ho atîcuided ta better b)y one Executive
and onc J.egislative Assembly th in hy ihrec. A'ssurediy, the influenca or
thec Maritime Provinces united wauld bc grc!.tter, not only thau of titlier of
the Provinces separately, but also than the aggrcgatc influence of the

-trurco wnîac rcmainxug, as novv separate polluent uwi- s i r li rI t8LAiLii1
l'le S.S. oLujd f tIse -National LUne, laadcd with coîlon and cattle, intercsts are cosucerned. WVlîat i% the î,lher sie of tise question ?

irons Newv York for Liverpool, was dc.siroyed by fire almosi in id acean
0o1-JUIY 17th, and hsd it net been ihat the crciv wce rcscucd by flic Ger- Tht- 'lnrontxr il-1? evidently Iuei not appruve of too niuth lighe r

ranvessel Cristare and Osec4a they nitist have undittbtediy perîshcd, for il educatiou. In its last issue it s ."Weheartily agrec with>theo
liras found that only iva of ti 1h ,Qr boats vrerc sca.svarthy, ail the rest lee-î .. ini many ai ]lis rcmarks vil îlo expearditure corsnectcd with our
bâeng aid boais which bad belonged t, uther sicaners and were Utterly *e1 cslol.lcrmustu ia > hs zouciepbi csos
,worthless, The carisenter ai thc steanmer sa)s hae thînls the cottcn o.) the threc-fourths arc just a; well abc tu p.sy fit the schaoling uf their children
É iyï wvas an fie when she left New Yourk. The sliiprecked sailors were as for thecir bread and cloiigb, anud tisat Vtse> arc c.îually bound 10 do so.

lane'1ai ove nn lkencar aiai heSailors' Home. Sioniexhng shoxîld lie an points oui thati there ie xea;.un W. fcar tha, tmc vcry class for whiîch
-be donc ica iîssure the sufficiont Iprovýision o! boats on steamers, and a rigid gratuitous educatian is nez-ded do nit avail thenselves of tue provision.
inipection ought ta eifcct !lhc having titen, kepi in vworking ordcr. The (If cour -e tlais should b-- seon ta , aud if the presznt statC af the l.sw is flot
lime hias -ene pasti vlisu a ship's boats ara much tuscd, cxcept in cases afi such as Vo crnaille us ta get thse chidren of Vthe, pJarest educated, il shauld
accident, and il i% herefore ail tlie more important that tIse Iaur requirîng a bc -allered for Vinti purpuse. l'it thcre is somcthing marc unreasonable tin
ctitain numbcr af boats ta bce carricd shotild bc consplicid wilh un spirit &1S lise grainitous cducition of ail classcs ai the pubslie schools, and tisai is the

welas letter. freeucto hih .saycse, is given at the luigli scisools. It is not
mercly îinjust ta those who niake no usc ai those schoals, but it is frequently

>The Central Ainerican war is an catablished fact. At fîrst tic reports' injuriaus t.: those wlîo arc induiced ta makc useo of tlicn-a when they might
àbout hostilities were nat believed, and as thse attention ai the t-orld is bc liciter enlîployedl in matnal lab3r." This may bt truc, but svould the
Iletty wcIl laken up with saine other affairs af appa.rcntly marc, importance 1 117eek like to sec our pîb.ic çcîsools aboligled ? .Surely flot. Free educa-
lsIcfl notice was taken ai the reparus. hI. appears that Gatutemala, uhich is l ion is anc oi our hast institutions, b.*î like cvcryîhxïg cise it needs to hc
abéut four limes as large as San Salvador, undertook ta interfere wiîll ils wiscly administercd. The dignity of labDr shauld bo iunpressed upon the
smsill usighbor's poulieis and appoint a Presîdent not thse chauce ai the Sin minUs ai pupils. and ccrtainly whcn they Icave school la do thse active
Salvadorians. Tise Gautensalan farces under the caommand of Gencral work of mon and womer., they will not bc worse ivorkers fa- hiving been

ilavicencic, invadcd Sais Salvador, and wero rcpulsed by traops under cducated. Tlîe trouble is that thse education us noV alxvays of the rughti kmnd,
Gêeurai Ezeta an thc i 7th ai .uly. Tite San Salvadorian forces are grcatly and tends ta give a distastc Ca; any bodily lab.ar. 'r00 many school tcach-
àferior in number to those ai (3autemnala, but îliey evidently make iup in ers arc turncd out as the prodnct ai tlic educational unill, aild the conse-
plick what thcy lack in strcnglis. lt us thougisi tliot Nicaragua and Costa quence is that domestic servants .snd laborers are scarce and ai poor
JUc %vill become the allics ai San Salvador, f rom the fact that slîould. Sani qualit>'. We nrct: scrvants ana laborers with brains-ihe kind wvho carn

Qvador bc warsted it trould bc annexed t.o Gautemala, and bath tise coun- inake their lueads save tiscir iseels and their m-ister's Lime. But ai preseni
esabo,.c named would bc at the muercy af the conqueror. Tt is ruillorcd domecstic service is lookcd dawn upou, and ousiy tIse tineducatcd arc, as A
tî President flatillos ai Gauntemala talks af rcsignînU. ruie, found ivilling ta enter il,
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